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REMARKS ON BEE DISEASE
iNVBSrtcATroNS AT LEEDs

BY W. IIAMILToN

(Cutnty Bee Instructor lor Y orhshire\

Tnr investigation into the problem of foul brood at Rothamsted.has

-rlJf ."ri.*. Before I iame to Yorkshire in 1926 I had seen Iittle
.i'"iirrl.-1ir"rr ut-d, and depended on my knowledge from books'

These bo-oks were confusing, and when cases were lound rn- tne

;;;"1;; ibiri o"*.ia" il" need for a {,ller knowledge oI the

nrobldm became aDparent.
"'"i,;,;;;;;:";'";aiion of NIr. Chalmers I saw the opportunitv for

r pi"."'oi ,t"iuf'research work, and in I93l a'n investigation was

commenced.*"il;'"hi" 
heard some of the detaits Irom lt{r' Chalmers' and I

-i"ii;dd i;;-alioi ,,o .".e of to-talled European Ioul brood.was

enc"ountered, although samples were received whlch had been orat-

nosed bv experts as of that tYPe''*."Ii;'"t-;J; t;;; where ttidconfusion lay, as in the early and.last

stases oI American foul brood the symPtoms were slmrlar to tnose

.le."cribine European {oul brood.*"iil;kt"g;iihe 
queens from the diseased colonies and exchang-

ins to healthv ones was interestinC ----" Another ooint of interest was the apParent drthculty- ln .gettlng
the disease to t"ke hold of tlre colony unless a larte -rnlect 

lon .was
;;;.-F;ih"t. there was the immunity of the control stocks which

Ead stood, and still stand, among the diseased ones wrth not tne

sliehtest sisn of the disease appearing '{lso the tact that no Pre-
;i;#; ;E;; i;k"; in the nairiling o1 the healthv stocks after the

ai**"d "t"t. 
The changing oi quilts and combs was of course not

oractised. although it had been planned't'-Tl" -.ii*".. 
13 iound in t'arious parts of Yorkshire and almost

alwavs in isolated cases. Some oI these cases have been tracec ro

i.ri" U""iir* U"* from dealers in the South' Most of the dealers are

I;r-"'Id;JiI3 sena out disease, but in some cases they do not take

"io".i ,i"""utio"t and buy bees for resale {rom doubtful sources 
.

'"Fi.il tir" ii-ot"s which I see from time to time I am of the

ori"lon'it "t 
in ,nir,y.a."t it is impossible to make satisfactory

ilir".ii 
"ir""iuto6d 

*ithout miiroscopical -examination and I

"ir,Si"i" 
fr.* it 

"t 
the research to be conducted at Rotharnsted wll

iIJi i,i tii"il"*lfying of dl the maladies or other troubles to which

the brood of bees is subjected.
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